SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
2023 GA GAMES OPEN/MASTERS CHAMPIONSHIPS

*All events are Timed Finals  USATF Sanctioned Event*

Marietta High School  Date: 07/16/2023
Check-In: 7:00 AM

*Race Walks (Youth/Open/Masters):*
7:30AM – 3000m Racewalk  All Ages
11:00AM -1500m Racewalk  All Ages

*Running Events:*

8:30AM – 5000m Run  Open/Master W/M
9:15AM – 4x100m Relay  Open W/M then Master W/M
9:30AM – 1500m Run  Open W/M then Master W/M
10:00AM – 100m Dash  Open W/M then Master W/M
10:30AM – 80m Short Hurdles  Open W/M then Master W/M
10:40AM – 100m Hurdles  Open/Masters Women then Open/Master Men
10:50AM – 110m High Hurdles  Open Men then Master Men
11:30AM – 400m Run  Open W/M then Master W/M
11:45AM – 800m Run  Open W/M then Master W/M
12:15PM – 400m Hurdles  Open W/M then Master W/M
12:30PM – 200m Hurdles  Open W/M then Master W/M
12:45PM – 200m Dash  Open W/M then Master W/M
1:00PM – 3000m Run  Open/Master W/M
1:50PM – 4x400m Relay  Open/Masters Women then Open/Master Men

FIELD EVENTS
Start 9:00 AM

Long Jump:
Men 19 – 29
Men 30+
Women 19-29
Women 30+

Shot Put:
Women 19 – 29
Women 30+
Men 19 – 29
Men 30+

High Jump:
Men 60+
Men 19 – 29
Women 30+
Women 19 – 29

FIELD EVENTS (con’t)
Start 11:00 AM

Pole Vault:
Women 30+
Women 19 - 29
Men 30+
Men 19 - 29

Discus:
Men 19 - 29
Women 19 - 29
Men 30+
Women 30+

Triple Jump:
Men 60+
Men 19 - 29
Women 30+
Women 19-29

Start 12:30 PM

Javelin:
Men 19-29
Men 30+
Women 19 – 29
Women 30+

*All events may start before/after up to 30 minutes of posted time
*Schedule subject to change  (Updated 6/15/2023)